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Democratic State Ticket.

Jl DOE OF HIE BlPIlKMK CUl'KT.

HON. GEOKGE SHARSWOOD,

of
Democratic District Ticket.

AHKEM1ILY, it

THO. J. MetHLi ni'CH,
Or CLEAKKirl l) ri'KKTV.

Democratic County Ticket.

fiikriff,
t VRKN IliS HOWE,

Of leoatur loanauip.

TUEASL'HKK,
T II 1.1 AM K. HHIGLIiY,

' 01 Uradiord town.hip.

riSTrtlCT ATTORNEY,

WILLIAM IH. McfULI-OUGH- ,

0' Clearfield borough.

CO.V MlriMONl.R,

o tii I. lio ml;d,
Of ltuiDuae townahip.

JURY COMMIbolONFB,
K 1 C II A K I) f. li L L I .

Of Bell town.hip.

ACDITOR,

rl.AUk BBOWW,
Of Lawrence township.

CORONER,

JANRH A. MOORE.
Of Clearfield borousli.

Ji-pt- it Sheridan, belore ho left New
Orleuns, appointed n negro Judgo for

the Citv Court. This is reconstruc

tion : negro judgos, jurors and voters;
Africans lording it over the Caucasian.

How do vou like loyalty, w hite trash f
y - -

llou. Frederick ISruco, Minister
Plenipotentiary of Great Britain to
thin country, died at Washington, on

the 20th instant. Ho was one of

England's wieost statesmen, and hie

death will be greatly regretted by the
aristocracy of the relm.

We understand that soma people

have heard from Maine. Loyalists
have been in the habit of aeking us,

for a numbor of years, "have you
Veard from Maine?" Tho "thing"
has not been mentioned this year.
We wonder what has gone wrong

among tho Mainiacs.

JJiboracefil. We notice by our
exchanges that the proceedings at
tho dedication of Autictaiu Cemetery,
on the 17th instant, were of a dis-

graceful character, tho programme
being broken up by Joliu W. Geary

and a lot of his bummers. This spe
cimen of egotism and vanity could not

keep quiet, but had to get up and

make a speech. The hero of Snick-ersvill- e

is just the man to disturb a

graveyard. Ho certainly had wbis-kr- y

on this occasion.

Another Statu in Link. Mary-lar-

"my Maryland," "loyal Mary-

land," has, with Connecticut, Culifur-ni-

and Montana, declared once more
(or the Union. olwilli8tandiiig tho
fact that the "late lamented" Lincoln
had 8,000 majority in 1804, tho Dem-

ocrats carried tho State last week by
over 20,000 majority. This is even a
greater revolution than that of Cali-

fornia, becaupo tho Stute. is still filled

with the meanest creatures on earth
while negroes. Twenty thousand for
"my Maryland" is truly elorion. If
the machino keeps moving on in this
manner, tho Democrats will have fifty
thousand majority in Pennsylvania
on the 8th of October next.

Man.nlr or Voting. Tlio legisla-
ture, two years ago, changed the
manner of voting. There are but
two tickets to bo voted this full, one
headed "Judicinry," with tho nnmc of
of George bharswood on it, and the
Other beaded "County," with tho
names of the candidate for Assembly
and all the county officers thereon.
Two tickets, therefore, composo a full
hand, vit :

JUDICIARY

Judpa of the Supreme Court
George Sharewood

COUNTY

Assembly
Thomas J WeCullotigli

Sheriff
Cyrei.ius Howe

Treasurer
Wm K Wrigloy
I oinmiHsioner
Othello Smead

District Attorney
Wm M McCiilloimli
Jury Commissioner

KichardS. F.llis
Auditor

Clark Brown
Coroner

James A Moore

Thin ticket can bo cut out and
voted on ulection day. It contains
the names of gentlemen opposed to
nil tho deviltry of tho negro bureau-ites- .

Every innn tint love bis coun-

try must vote the Democratic ticket
this fall, because every vote polled

br the IJjidical ticket i an expression
iu f.,r, of disunion nnd negr. mif

.1 Veronal mint "Kthtl."
The editor oftlie lltinlinirdoii f7M,

after J.nK np tl.o heavy f,
the Rlueli I. puLlifim in Hint

county for a ninulier f joam, vim nu, j,iritplloof piveriiiiif'lli'iiiulveii,
compelled, a t'eV week ago, In "juilioi mid tliat iiiiIohh ry call in tlio uiil of

un" eome of tlio vilo triodi lio liad'tlio negroes overllon will go to... i.I.miii.I In II, ink Hint
swallowed wlulo ll.o "war fur tl.o

Union" was in iirogrens. Like tl10

Prodigal, lie linn beeotno tired of Const- -

imr mi linskK nml revelling witli nvine.
and lias packed bin trunks and started
for his father's liouso. iu his fare-

well to his old companions, he speaks

"thusly :"

"In a Into issue the Philadelphia
Press asks tho question, "Was tho
warjjghtf"' Wo thought it was

continuance and mill think
thai tho principles which wo of tlio

North contended lor, were right, and
for that reason wo, in the beginning

tho rebellion, linked ourselves, with
tho frreat Union party and ondomed

until tho closo. lis platform was
our platform ; its candidates were our
candidates, from tho President and
Vice President down, lint tho war
over, tlio Unin party suddenly trans
formed Hscll into tlie licpuulican
party ; the leaders appeared to have
other objects in view than the rertura- -

tion of the Union, tho most important
of which objects was and is y the
building up of t hcirf nrty in tho South-

ern States. Tho nioro lahid of tho
leaderB, not satisfied with Boeing sla-

very so successfully and happily uhol-ihhe-

are seeking now to elevate the
slaves themselves to such a Btnnrtaru
that a whito man shall bo their inferi-

or, politically. This policy we do not
and can not endorso. Wt were satis-
fied to bbo tho slaves freed, but we
are not satisfied to see them politi-
cally the peers of the white man. If
this had boon the avowed object of
tho war we could not havo advocated
it, nor do '0 believe that appeals or
entreaties nor yet conscription could
have filled tho Union ranks In that
aspect wo would havo considered the
war wrong, fur then it would have
been a war of political partisans tho
one for, and the other against, tho
negro.

To expect a reconstruction of the
Union by building up a certain party
is folly. The same spirit which uni-

ted the Union party during the war
must prevail in the ranks of the dom-
inant party of So long as its
leaders look to their own aggrandizo-mct- t

so long as they look to tho
success of their party by disfranchis
ing tlio negro whom they can induce
to vote for them by tho object of re-

ward, just so long will that party
meet with a steady and increasing op-

position. The Union can only be re-

constructed by throwing aside all jeal-
ousies, ull nniin isitics, all rivalries,
and all sectionalisms. Who can ex-

pect a reconstruction that will be
final where the opinions of the people
aro chocked from freo expression by
the military ; and how can the wants
of tho people bo niado kuowu whoro
all the avenues through which they
might bo made known, aro hushed
and held in eubieetion T

A war can only be considered right
when tho principles for which it was
fought uro practically enforced. If
tho principle of our recent struggle
were to ci. force negro supremacy anil
keep thoso who fought for the South
in subjection, then we are right in
doing so now, but if such wore not
the principles, then we aro wrong.
Tho war could not havo been fought
upon any such principles, and is it not
wrong to insult tho memories of our
lallen heroes, who died " for tho Un-

ion," by carrying out such a policy ?

Wo cannot bclicvo that our living sol-

diers will agrco that they fought for
the negro to rule, but the events tlmt
have transpired during tho last two
years, while under the domination ol
radical men, point ton plainly to this
painful conclusion. Hud tlio negro
been left out of tho reconstruction

Ucstion, nnd bad the Kudicals not
been permitted to govern the I nion
party, all would have been well, but
so long as they are allowed to rule,
we can have nothing but discord.
Tho war principles trur; right, but the
Radical principles ore wrong, and we
have tried tlwm long enough to expo-riene- o

that such is tlie fact.

The Keystone. This is the titlo of
a neat eight paged paper, published
in Philadulphin, devoted to tho inter-

est of the Masonio Fraternity. Tho
Publisher, in his Prospectus, says:
"It will represent the Masonic Order
within tho jurisdiction of tho Grand
Loilgo of tho Stato of Pennsylvania
and the order throuirhont the United
States generally. Our aim will bo to
lay before our readers, weekly, tho la-

test, Masonic Intelligence at home
and abroad, and such other reading
matter as will mako tho paper accep-

table in every family."
Wo have a specimen of the pspor

at this olfico, whero any who may
wish can cxainino it. Terms $3 per
annum, in advance. Address, W. A.

Maas, North-eas- t corner of Second
and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia.

Despotism. After that hoary old
despot, Ahab, lias revelled in Iniipiity
ktie deep yes. from his loins to bis
nock ; after ho had olain tho prophets,
and trampled up and down like the
devil, and walked nhont liko a lion,
ono poor starving prophet came to
him, when be says to him : "Ah art
thoti he that trouble tlie Israel f" This
man had carried devastation and rev
olution through tho land, and destroy
...-- .I . ..:. . i ..

.is nuuniM pn.p.,, ,, ana mo mo -

ment he comes in sight of a surviving
one, tie says, "At,, you are troubling
Israel It I the nnmn rrnmn nvor
and over. For tho natnro of despot-
ism is the samo everywhere, in every
age, and under all circumstances.

Tho Now York says: "The
private letters from Now Orleans
gives an even more deplorable pieturo
of the terrible condition of things
there, than is to be found iu the news- -

pniM-- nnd that is bad enough. Un- -

... .a v a.'w. in turn lllill, 11111 Ii'l IT
noj(j i(9 till October nt

i ,nst, 11 who i)ave lll0 mcall, to ,pnva
ti titv nre tominir rwav,

a -

.Tint.
t . i I - .11. r.H ul.iln

'

i i

i

--
,VIinil,t((. ,.,., , ,i,illk ,m,

,.,.,.,. m, ..(.t Uiem tlmt tl.cy

' ''. ' ,.n ,
"Cliniii uwiiiii "fi, "'
oijIn - years, ko liihl tlmt wo have
u,,i below tlio level of the iiej'ro rate,
nml now wo iniisl turn to tliem and

l'b'iid for mercy, inhlriietion mid liel

It is possible, however, that many
will not readily yield this point, but

in
Will, on tho contrary, ltisnl thai H is

only the rank Jicpublicuns who thus
extol tho virtues ol tho negro j or
rather, who begin to feci the necessity
of calling in his talents to aid iu pro-

pelling tho machine, which in their
hands, is becoming so rickety ; they
themselves being discouraged, and
beginning to distrunt their own abili-

ties, havo determined to bring in till

tho necessary viatrria! aid in order to
gain strength enough to run tho

still, and sma.--h it all to pieces,
lather than surrender it to whito men.

In cither event, it must be comfort-

ing to the people to know to w hom

they havo. surrendered their rights
and liberties, tho making of all laws,
and tho direction of ull the interests
of tho State.

If thcHo things comfort you, at onco
acknowledge your weaknuss, your in-

feriority, your Incapacity, your retro-rreshio-

your digrodatiou, and then
call in the negro to givo the rastinj
Vutr., to enlighten you in all political
wisdom, to correct your past errors,
to exalt your capacity and to mnko
you ouco more a progressive people.
Blessed consolation to reflect mat wo

whites havo not descended m tho
scale of demoralisation so low as to
be beneuth the negro's ingenuity to
leach and rescue us. Therefore, we
will havo to surrender all into tho
hands of tho colored loyalists (so long
as they remain loyal, but oh my !

what if they BhoulU ho t opporhcaus :)
and await a glorious resuscitation or
resurrection. Oh, that will joyful bo!

Allcntotcn Democrat.

The Condition op the South. Tho
Hon. Wm. A. Graham, of North Car-

olina, whom the Whigs run for Vice
President, with Gen. Scott, in l'ii,
in a letter recently published, thus
depicts tho condition of tho South :

"The situation of tho States of the
South is indeed melancholy Wo are
realizing tho truth of tho declaration
Mr. Fox, that 'the most dangerous of
all revolutions is a restoration.' Tho
idea of constraining tho States by
military domination into tho adop-

tion of constitutions for local govern-
ments, w ith the right of suffrage ex-

tended to negroes, without any quali-
fication except being oi the nialo sex
and over twenty ono years of age,
und by tho Howard amendment to
the Constitution of the United Slates
at tho same time disfranchising all
men of experience and influence
among us, is tho most solemn farce
that has been enacted in all history.
It is to roll back tho tide of civiliza-
tion two centuries at least, and place
tho ballot in tho hands of a constitu
ency less (jualifiod for tho oflico of
government than has ever before cx- -

crciscu it in any l.opuhlican country

The I!ilb of PiioI'ortion. If the
Democrats of Maino, in A total vote
of 100,000 cniu 15,000 in ono year, in
tho samo proportion Pennsylvania,
with a totul vote of tiuo.uuo wouiu
gain six times filtccn thousand, wbich
is 110,000. Last year tho Radical ma-

jority in tlii a Stato was 17.17S. This
would givo us a Democratic majority
in Pennsylvania of about 7H,(lii0 at
our election in October. If wo gain
at the rato wo did in California, our
majority will bo over 100,000. Kvcn
nt tho rato we gained in Connecticut,
Kentucky, Phodo Island, Montana,
Vermont, New Hampshire, or wher-

ever an election has been held this
year, give us Pennsylvania by an
overwhclmning majority. Tho same
influences are at work in this Stato,
utid if Democrats only turn out to
tho election tho result will bo tho
samo. Chtrion Democrat.

Horace Greeley thinks ho has dis-

covered just what tho South needs.
Sho must have "experimental agri-
cultural schools" to restore agricul-
ture, or she will bocome as barren as
tho deserts of Asia or Arabia. Oh !

no, Horace, you nro mistaken. All
tho South needs is to get rid of just
such infernal quacks and humbugs as
yon uro, whose medicines havo ruined
her. If you, and thoso liko vou, will
just mind your own business and It--

tho Nmtli alono, sho will get along
very well without your "agricultural
colleges." Do mind your own busi-

ness, won't you, plcaso? Orijfin (la.)
Star.

(.it rati. Y iMi'Uovt.n. A convention
of mongrels was held in Wilmington,
Delaware, a low days ago. It was
composed of about "half and half
negro and white. In commenting
upon its nppenrnnce the Delaware
j ruiunr. says, h was "an assemblage
rotnarkable for its dignity, respect

and earnestness." The general
impression is, and wo hnve no doubt
of its correctness, tliRt tho Republican
party will bo grentlj improved in re-

spectability nnd intellect by tho intro-
duction of Sambo and IMnah into its
ranks. Jeffer-'omtin-

Votkrh! Ark You Slaves? Forty
thousand capitalists own Government
Bonds, and are freo, by law, from all
State and County tax 1 You pay what
they do not ! That is why you have
hard timos You nro paving tour

taxes and thoso of those bond- -

, ,lolllcro Tll0 jol.ins. Itepuhliean
inurtv .., tlliH ,,... ..

Vbo Domocialio party want to take
it olT.

Napoleon has j.nil a delicato coin-plimc-

to tho United Stales in nam-
ing the ironclad ram Dundenberg,
"Jfochainbeau." It was Count Koch-ainhea- a

who commanded tho French
auxilliarics thnt nided the Americans
in capturing Yorktown.

(ieneral (Irant refuses to allow the
trunk of Wilkes Booth, which has
been detained at tho National Hotel

lsim.c U Bs..lBhinnlion to bo iveD
Jl'j his fit mi I v.

LATE NEWS ITEMS.

lloiid holder gave gi conback for
bonds. Why not pay tl.om back in

greenback t
Mr. Viillandigham And Pen. Wade

accidentally ciuiio fogoth'-- r in Moore-field- ,

Ohio, thrt other day hut no
catastrophe occurred.

Tho editor of a pupcr in Indiana
wants to know if Western whiskey in

was ever seen "coming through the
rye."

of
Abner Minks, charged with robbing

Adams Kxpress Ooinpuny of 831,000 V.
Tennessee, about a year ago, was

arrested in Iticbmoiid on Saturday.
Colonel Coo. K. Chihls, n Mexican

of
war olliccr. and prominent Mason,
fireman and politician, died in Phila
delphia, on tho loth, aged Bixty-gi-

a

years.
The Democrats havo ft majority of

i

on joint haiiol m toe now icgia- -

ture ot l uliforiiia. ino j;aus nua on for

majority in tho old one. That is a
considerable turn-round- .

Thad. Stevens has gone to lake an
iron-toni- c at tho ruins of his kite
lamented works, by way of screwing
his courage to tho confiscating point,
before the meeting of Congress.

An exchnngo says it takes three
editors to run a paper in New Orleans. of

Ono to get killed in a duel, one to die
with" the yellow lover, and one to
writo an obituary of tho defunct two.

Tho New York Tribune charges
(icneral Butler with rascality on tho
currency (jtiestiou. If tho General
was no rascal until alter he begun to
gab about the currency, ho bus been
terribly lied about.

Hereafter Gen. Grant' name !s to
r- -

P"!i C !. l TTlvijnr. u
. .

IIlK thrCO BllCCCSSlVO 'lirgCS 111 Ills
letter to tho President exhibit such a
spasm Of Wjrncy, that hO Ollght to
be known hereafter as Urgent Grant.

The Government is steadily reduc
ing tho paper currency, and gradual-
ly approaching the specio standard.

I.nyal
X 111!) II, K lulling a juau. VlOHi U L

150 is ft Btrange "specie standard."
J. Itoss Browne's second report on

tho mineral resources of tho Pacific
States and Territories will soon bo
completed. Ho estimates Ihe product
of gold this year at seventy millioi.s,
and of silver in Nevada at nineteen
millions.

The Boston Putt is "persona!" on
Theodore Tilton to tho extent of sav- -

ing that his "libellous weekly reminds
one that for real ferocity, all 'secular
doi;s of war' aro tamo enough com-

pared with ono of tho regular blood-bound- s

of Zion."
An exchange says that "Petrolcntn

V. Nasby," or Nasty, who is so fond-

ly cherished by liadical organs, is a
Universalis! preneher; was expelled
from a Masonic Lodge and enjoys,
generally, tho reputation of being a
sneak, as black morally as bo is po-

litically. We have no doubt of it.
Mr. Greeley nsks patbcticul!y,"wlicn

shall tvo havo peace?" Wo answer,
"whenever Horaco Greeley, and tho
liko of him, to be stirrcrs-u- of
bate and revolution, or are ueail.
We can name the insignificant num
ber of ft hundred men, whoso impris
onment or dath would givo peace to
the country immudiately.

The Jacobins nro beginning to tell
on ono another. Tho Tribune, has
found out that Forney is using the
electioneering funds contributed by
tho "party" to distribute advertise-
ments, for his "tvo papers, both
dailv" among tlio barbarians oi the
South, and protests against it accord- -

imelv lloraca nuiHt lift m'ttiinr ,1 ;HJ

loyal.
Tito S.tvunnali, Georgia, Xacs and

.1
11, raid Says: "lVlValO advices from
Washington intimate that Benjamin
F. Butler, who must havo been born
with a silver spoon in his mouth, will
probably get tho indorsement of Con-

gress fur Military Governor of tho
Territory of California, tho State
which recently seceded from Now
England.

The party which repudiated a por-
tion of tho intorent of tho Slate debt,
will not hesitate to rcpudiato the
principal. In lKG4,dhe Hndieal

Pennsylvania passed a Inw
changing tho payment of tho Stato in-

terest from specie to ''depreciated
greenbacks." Holders of all kinds of
securities will remcmbor this on their
wav to the rolls.,...,

repudiation has been
indelibly fastened Upon Judge Wil- -

lams. t he lankeo cant n a o lor 1

Supremo Bench of I'ennsylvania.
Nominated by tho Allegheny rcpudia-tors- ,

if elected, bo w ill carry out all
their views, as bo has pledged himself
to render bis decisions in ncrordundo
with the opinions of a political ma-

jority.
A M URtiKiir.il Arrf.stkii. Tcan

Graves charged with complicity in
tho murder of Mrs. Mcl'onnld, of
Jefferson county, for which Charles
I liaso was executed about two weeks

j S),0i8 lrportcj to havo been am
ted in ono of the western Slates, nml
is now lying in jail awaiting a requi-
sition from the Governor of i'ennsyl-
vania. Thenewspapers say the nt rest
was made by a Mr. Kepler, of Craw-
ford count)'.

Taxtavirs! Your attention :

fixtorthe nTal Legi,latnre of l7...t20Vef.l IS
Colt ef the Leg:.lalure of 1,14? 4.',3:s 10

t2.i,st.3 o

Behold this difference taxpayers!
Your IvegiRlnture of 1M7, with John
W. (ienry as tiovornor, ba cott you
just Jl,fHJ 08 more than did your
Legislature of , w ith Francis It.
Shunk as Governor. Think of it.

Forney of the 1'liiladelpliia Prraf,
has nn attack of dismals Hear him :

"Jn nil this thick nnd awlul gloom
there i but ono star to light tho way

General Grant is in the WarOIHco"!
Our poor country, nioro than once de-

pendent upon his word, is now hang-
ing upon his word." The above is
the fii-s- t n.xtionnl banging on record.

Tho llcmoorat insist on tho old
wrillen Constitution os the guide for
tlie public sonants. The opposition
say they can run tho Government
w ithout il. You sea tho result. Spec
ulation, limit, crime, Ingh taxes,

aud corruption in every do-
,)nrllirnt. Im us go back to the old

On flVpim.iW I?, Iff.7, lie llr. W. V. Ilium
num. Mr. Al.ltloN K. I,W!U:N K li Mm.

l.YPIA lOOT.

In liiim'irr lily Ijuhuij.'1i, 8 .ti m1r fl,

WIl.U.WI II. Vol V); -- ..! U Jon,? mnnthf
itinl 7 1m i.

On lli" "ill of F pfriulirr, ls'i7, nt It miM'Irnrp

Win Itm tHwimliip, Ji'Hrou cunty. OM KB

WWII ; it,.-- fl'.t joun.
In CiirwriiM-illr- on fmi'luy morning, (lie 15tU

r, li$7, nfwr a ph'r( lut vcrc ill- -

tivdt, Mr. ISABELLA TK KVCK, vifc of L.

Trv Hwk, in tlir 31.-- yr:ir of licr fig".

Tlie funeral took place from llic riilenoo of her t

hul aii l, lit leu u'cloik, A, M.f on T ufril.tr morn- -

in;', Afi l WB MlMi'lr! vrry IhTjjc pmnvnirHe

rii mis iiit i rttliitivtft, 'J bo JimIiii loriiunjc tlio
"S.i'iiil firi !," (of wbich fit' us nti liotmrnMo
wdrMtcr,) nnd tiic "(iiwij 1Vniiltr iurii(t out in

b' Hv to uiv thA htrt tritmie of rt .t(tt to the
of oiih ri'Kpuulcd uil lielovuil m Itcti llvii.jj.

'Hie JHH'unfi It It a liuelriin i and live tlulJriii to
luourn lorn, TIiom who i rcni.t n wit- -

ntKC'l the hcarift it miifitiKb of tlm onc,
Uu M.r ,uil w j,iu., , ii,c r..tiinn pico

ll.e.1,.,1, eiiu will u, precialo h.r.orll. In lb
living. Jot itincrai wnn one lontr to bo ruicin
li.red: anl it in to lie hoped tliii iiunT a lieurt
nml a lepMin fiom tlie inli uui .11 I inipo.iuic oere- -

utmy. i lie uveauva wis mure 11111:1 an onliuary
wniottn. 111 nil me reui'ioii. in lii' flic uure uur
part willi a llrmiiep. .ii'l eneriry of elurater wor- -

tliir i.l' tlin aan.f. A. mil. itu wrnm irnlv &

"iiVip main." Kin.i ami afieuiiiiiiatr, iio wiu'tbe
itnl of her liu'lumd'. au l the ajir: ut of

all who knew her. A a ninih.-- r.be whp pejitle
anil fitrhenrinir. ami never tired iu the discharge

her duty Uiwanlfl bur littlo ones. Jieiievoli-ii- t

and chnritalile. Iut liali'l wu. alwava clfr.''J in
dinr fmi lleri. wiui a heart that responded to
uvrry appeal, and uttentline cvun lieyonil ar
tiieaim. .1 ith an a'.h'irrrneenf rim in every furin,
h.rinieewa. uIwmh In ur-- euun llilig lor f;ixil.
No one knew her hut tu respect her ; 1111 one will
remeiiit'er her ltt in kiu'lnenv. To fuoiily hvr
iu.-- will te irr para'-le- it i a oon.ulation,

to know tlmt tli. tr he-- i. her ffaiu. The
writer of tli !ii fieli'e ti iinire t her menniry had the
privilege of knowinr tnmothinfr of the. .late of her
mind tor .mue tune previoua tu her death, and ha
the eon.Kilatiuu of knowing thai her love for her
Koileemi-- wa the upiiennont thonht. Sh. died
not ait "one without hope." Kha waa not unpre- -

piirf1 fl,r thr auuiniouii. That Hi. died huppy,
anil Hut lii gun. to meet lir rcvaril in Humv- -

" " 1,,ri'1", '"'I'V'f " "a""' relative

ltr..Mr. gouu,er pmu lied a rj affarlinK
mil impreMivparrmonoii the oeuaaiua. licv.iir.
uuver nn'l lirr. air. hurun were alio pn ana
took part In the eiere.iiea.

lint (U'crtijfmfnts.

All pTfon arr hereby cautioned
CV-I'TI- or in any w;iv mildhiif
with one lftrrel Hnrw and n Hay Mr now in
the iioFfHvion of John I), and Hiunutt M. Kitchen,
of Ktirriii le towunlnp, the rame bo! on to u,
and ar wilh them on ton pul;cf't to our order.

Me Ml HKAY A M1TCIIKLL.
Krw Wanhinrton, Kept. 24, At.

VI l AH j'PrnoriK are lierehy eautioned( j ?inM .urfhanijr or trading lor ftfriain
mi'MloUi N'TK. ft.Y4 bvtlie un leraned

Win. Ltai.s, tlatti-- iV'iuary 20, al one or

two month, railing for thirty-tw- tl'dlnra nJ
some oonU. i I am ilclrnniiird not to pay llic ame
unlet wiuipfllvd by law, not ing nceived al- -

uc lur the name. J'H1. r.
.turn-i- d tp.. Pept. W, iHBT.Iit.j.d

Hotel for Rent.
TIMIe ntdertignrd now offer a ff rent the well- -

1 known hotel formerly kipt bj Waae Bloom,.., deceased, aituate in tho return! part of the
bor'jiirh of Curwrnirille. Poi tioo will be

glfen on the fi rt of Nnfeinber. If dcird. It
will be rented either w:th or without the Fuml
ture. For further partivulara enjui-- oo tbe
pre mire, or addrei tbe onieri(;ned h? letter.

lni. RARAH 11L0'M.
Curwenml!, FipU Sfit ,n2l?f'

ITCH! ITCH!! ITCH!!!
SCRATCH! KCIiATCHM SCllATCllf!!

In from 1(1 to tH Hour,
Wheaton'l Ointment turn Ibe Ttrb,
Wheaton'a Ointment eurea halt Rfaeum.
Whfaion a Ointment cures Totter.
Whe.t'in'a Ointment cnrei Itarbera' Itch.
Wheaton'a Ointranot curei Old hnrea.
Wbeaton's Oiutmeat enrea Krerj kind

of Humor like Magic.
Price 5i cenla a hoi ; be mail, (l ) eenta.
Addreaa WEKKS A I'OTl KK.Na 170 Wh-ineio-

a tree t, ttnntna, Mm. For lale by Haria-wir-

A Irwin.and by all Ornigiri. (aft. 'T-- T

Origin and History of the Books of
the Bible.

r rx'r. Calvin b. aTowi, d, d.
WORK of rare va!ne, an1 an amoatA renrahle cumpanicn of the Itihl, abcwini;

wLat Uie liible Is n t, what it if, and how to uae
it; enaweriuii all the ohjectioua to lu authentic

rfCc 'J "t.dern lufidela, and tracing tbe

ffirind a Teat amount of information heretofore
r; u

ins un of the mul p' pular bonki eror puhuahed.
IIMMI Axilla anted Kircrleneed agent.
oleraytnen, I. die., .chonl toirher. and other.

.bou!d .end al once for circular, giving further
information. Ad Iron.,

JMlJLF.il. A Ca.,
replil 4m 601 C'.ie.tout (., Phil'., Fa.

Teachers' Examinations.
ANTb for in t'learflold Co..Vrrl.R ot the folleamg n.iti-.- l ilaceii, at

y u ,.Urk, A. M.: rorington and Kariliaue, O.4. 4,

at the Tnion .elmol hoti.e. in t',ivin(;ton ; tiinird.
and tlo.hen, on the oth, at Shaw.nlle ;

on the Tilt, at the bottre near Ju.lge
F.ilr-',- , mile of ClearlioM ;

1'enn, l.emlier CitT aid Fercil'ii, on the Si h. at
Lumber Cut i Hell, on the th, at .No. I nhool
house, uear J. F. Lee.'; JSew ahington and
Clirft.itn the 10th, (it Newberj; : n and hnox,
on tlio 1th, at An'or.villo: tin tlie 12lh,
at (lien llnjio ; tlutli b. on the Hih, al JanenTille :

WoiHlward, on the 15th, at 1 lieuia. Ilru.lcon'. ;

Dceatiir nd on the fit h. at thot'ititro
frl'iml HiMi.ei and M'rrre, on the ITlh,
at Kllvrtown: llra.lr.ird anil llra.lfi.rd. (Inil.) on
,Uc iln,aov,!i,...t ,, iiui;ir,, ontbe i!nn.ai
St. m ulle; llmton aii.l Fox.ou Urn 21.-- t. at l'enn- -

ie;"" ': """ nn ' """ni i,i; .JU
llloom. on the 2llh, at l.uiheml ur?.

UKO. W. bNYDXR.
.rt.2fl-.1- t Co. Superiuteudinl.

lilTtlHS' KKPOitY. We, the Aodlt-nr- .

VI of (il'LK'U tnwnhii, I'learlleld eounty.
lime examined the account, ol II. Alteman, Trea
surer of liuli-- lii.triet, in relation to Ihe
ltounty Fund of ,aid h.wn-hi- and And tli.t raid
Tr?o.ttrcr atnnll oliargcil a. Mlona, via i

1'K.

Toenh recrlred from Cnunte Trei.urer. ?l,n'-- 2

To e.whreociw d from town. hip collector, TMi nn

To judgment againM townrhip oolleetor, Sill 00

Total 2,041 25

Tii.
Ve And hit ondiU to be

Pj cah pitol on bounty bonis of Gulich
Prlmol OtatrM Jl.X.'.O

By paid on ait id bonda 140 ft

liy cah eipeiinea, 4o..... H 00
l'.y uuHiuiit pnid un bonds 4bS 09

Tlnl 5.:9 .l

And lott ing a halnuc unproroted lor of two bun-

der I nnd aexciily eiht doilara and c ght rota.
We do ccrlify that 1hc above atatcru nt is cir-rc-

to the hent of our knowlc Iriff and belief.
U itnets vur hand, An, U. W. MctU I.I.Y,

JAMLS 1LVNN,
erplfi-rtrp- Auditor.

IMill H I.I I A k.o1 new lulling ll'niao,
a l nrk bnil iniK nnd one or nwre Town

hita, aitole in ihe bnroUarh of I'lcerftchl, on the
corner ot 'J hird atrcet and tba road trading to
CiVuriieU lridr, and aljo.iiir the aurvcy ol the
r:iilio!td now hnililinic. 1'or further partitulara
infjtiirc of John Wuchtlo, in Si. Mnrv'. K'k coun-
ty. Pa., or iV. 1.K1 .INUlilt,

itU',18:'.7 Clcarfleld. 1'a.

CAKEIAGE AND SLEIGTI SHOP,
IN CLUA II FIELD. Tx.

(Immediately in rear of Maehino fhopf)
rilK nuhncrihcr would rnpeetfully Inform the

eltiynn i f Clcarfleld. and the public in gen-
eral , that he if prepared to do all kindt of work on

CARRIAGK3, ni'OGIES, SLKIOH.S, Ac.t
on short notice and en reasonable termi, and
in a workmimliKe manntr.

.CdfAll order promptly at'enrled to.
eb. U.'dtt WM. M'NIOHI.

SHORTLIDGE & Co.,
V'pnetori of tho Ufllofontc Litnc Kilua,

It. Mrf.mlc, Ia.
Wiod or c'laVburnt I.ime forwardtd hy railrra

lol cnnMartlr en hjnd in1 ralf at'the k!V.
I June 5, If6" om p1.

si i: yhtok i: MTost r:

MX'tl.NU M'HIXT, Ui, TA.

Dry Goods I Dry Goods I

Dry Goods I Dry Goods!
DHESS GOODS TKIMMIN'CS!

Cloths, Cashmeres, Tweeds &. Vestings.

Sb.k.r, Opera, Pr.ii, 6hirllnr, Red, Blue, Yel-

low and Wblt. FLANNELS.

llleacbeJ and uiibleaeheJ lll'SLIXS, la all
aidtbi and qualUiea.

TABLE LIXEV, TOWELS I NAI'KINU,

JIOOl' & UALMUllAL SKIRTS
Id great Tarietj.

H1IAWLS A W0OLEV OOOUr! IN EVEIlY
STYLE.

Ladies' Coats, Gentlemen '8 Furnish"
mg UOOQE,

Threnda And Sewing Silk, all kindi And colon ;

Window Shiidtfi, Floor and Table Oil CI. Lbs,

Cord. Tawla. Hugi and Counterf anea,
Ulovea, liusitrjr, Collar, Cuffi, i,

Brndi, and an en(lieu
rarietj of imaJl ware aoi

Unj aitieltt.

LADIES', MI.SSEH AND CUILDHEN'6
SHOES, A LARGE ASSOHTilENT.

AU of which will be icld

tor LOW FOR CASJl.w
Call and eiamine ourrteelccfore making jour

I archaic elutwlrr. aa we feel aaaurod that we
van pleaae in both qualitj and prlcea.

It will be our aim to make lb 'eyitone" the

proper plaoe to buj Drj ttooda.

N1VLING 4 SIIOWEPvS.
Clearfield, P.pt. It, '7 If

FALL GOODS!!
riton Ktw roar, t run.aDiLrniA.

As Cheap aa the t heapcet and Good aa
the Beat.

C. KR1TZER & S0.,
H Jml rereitcd, and are opening, at their

Old Stand on Front Street, aboee the
Academe, a large and well se-

lected aiiertmeni af

SEASONABLE COODS,
wbich they are idling at very low ratea

Head the fvtlwirg eatakjut and frrfl thereby.

r3 t!b. lLne
1?freefal rainf ha. been taken In tha

.election of Ladiea Dre.e Ooodi, wblt4
il.iod, Eiubrnlderie, Millin.rj Ooode,
Print., Kerebief., Ruble., Ulorei, Ac

FOU GENTLEMEN.
Alwajr. on hand II lack Clothe Fancy

and Blaek Caatiuierea, Eatineti, etc.,
Keadr Made Clothing ol all klodl.

BOOTS AKD EE0E3,

NECKTIES,
and a Vari-t- y of other article, which
they willeellal a am all advance on eott.

Tarlieular atteation ia itiTiled to their
rtiiek of Carpet., Coltaire, eotninoa In
trrain, euperline Ei'glph Incratn and
liramel., rlwr and TaMe Oil Cloth.
Window (hade, and Wall paper., etc

FLOUR. EACOX. Fi.h Salt.
riiinter, Aiiplea. reaches nnd V.
I'runei ke I constantly ou hunil. c
ALSO, in Store a lot of large aud

ruiall Llorer iceu.
We Intern! to make it an object for Farm era and

Mechanic! to buy from ua; became we will
sell our gonda aa low aa they can be

boujrht in tbe eounty and pay tha
rerj bighevt price for all kinda of country pro

dure. u will alio ex hnpe goo da for
School, Uoah and CrrwTT otdere j

fihinftlea, iIoarla, and all kina
of Manufactured Lumber.

Clearfield, Fcpt. 1. M7.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
Os Second strkf.t, Clearfikld

NEW GOODS AT LOW PRICES

riMIR undenigned reapectfally tnrtte tba at
.1. tntton of tbe public generally to their

splendid apartment of tncrcbandiao( wbich they
era now selling

AT VERY LOW PRICKS.

Their itcck coniiiti In part of

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

Such aa Print. Tt I.aines, Alpaccae, Merinos
li tncham,Mo.inf,(hlftR bed aafl onhleecu

d,) Iirillingft, Ticking, cotton and
woo) Flannels,

Cottonadea, Ladiea' tibawle
Nubia k Hood, Balmoral

and Hoop Pkirta, lo
Alio, a flna aaanrtment of Men' Drawers and

starts, HaU A Caps, Knot bhoes.
all ot which

WILL BE SOLD LOW FOtt CASK

Hardware, Quecnsware. Glassware,
Groceries and Spices.

.NSUORTA GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Of everything wiuslly kept In ft retail store, all
CI1KAP FOR CAKJ1 or approved country

YVKIIillT a FLANIGAN.
riearfle'il, June 8, 1RT.

14 t.NM.l) Al tHOM.l.H. The un- -

ilrrirnol ha ing iirornrcd a license, will
attend to calling mile in any part of tho county.
1 hargns moderate. Add re

S. L. itoniNt?,
fptlP ?m. Clearfield, Pa.

4I-T- Alt are ben br cautionedC arainnt nnrohainff or in ant why ntcddluiir
wiiuonc liAl ill , n r a i.J one li.W llUUM.,noe
in Ihe pnaiMion of Jnmrs Shimmrl, of U"R
lownahlp, aa Ihe anme bloiT to me and am left
wilh hi in siiHect to mv order.
Bosgatp. Spt. H. A. BHIiIMi:U

DlhMl,l'Tlt)'.Tho l.artnrmhlli
nnderiRnrd In the

purcliainj; tnd Mllini; of .lock wa. dnimilreU br
ninlltal consent on l(, li, in.ifl11.. Tli b,.'k.
and aeeonnt.are left ilh Thnnta. Hil-- ho will
eettle and par .11 o'.ima of Ihe l.te Itn,

TIIOM s II I LEV,
Bn.lfonltp Sept. Ill 41 JLIIKMIAH Ul'TLFR.

,
" ltK MA II). l ire bnihlmx LOIS in the
J. rmugh of Clr.rfl.lL Inauira of

ii ri. ot?. v. nnnrM.

U I ill A 18irwoTv
II K A I. t IN

F0REI0N & DOMESTIC GOOD; 'a.

MUSLINS it Si

DK I. A INKS l Siiisntmn
lllll'h'li.S nt hpn.utviu

AI.l'ACAS I
.lunl reeivl at ili)'.-joi'- i

CINi.il A M.-- at St rifdU'in l'
( I1IN IZ al S iin! '.n I 'a
I'HINTS at SrUhfel lor)
Cl.flVKS at flliMtirn
CRAVATS at bcnulion prif.

al AlOSSUhf
SHAWLS at Sniiiion I'riee,
W N N fc IS at ren.atiorj j,r.t
(OLOUKIJ I .

;slinsJ "l Senastion price.

All to be had at HOSSOrS'.
I.INKN t Nenialiun prion

H AMI t Sen.Alion ir:m
CURTAINS at Nun. at ion P'icai
I A HI. K CLOTHS at 8eination
FU1NCJE l ber sat ion

at MOSSOI'S'

LACE t FfU.atinn pnc-e- i

lloslLKY i 8eii.nl ion I'noo

HI U WiSS t hett.Hlion P'ltat
IMMMING3

of ull kind? i at Pon.alion pricn

in snv nunn IT I

Alwavaon nana at wumuim',
CASSIMLKtS at NinaalloD pricn
SATTINlCTd .1 Ssiiaatioo prion

WKKDS t .Snuatiiin j'tica

JEANS at Sen.ation priott

VKSTIXGS t Sen!ion price.

SmiiTlNOS at Sensation pnee,
t MOSSOPs.

CLOTH I SO aucli-
-

aa Coaia, 1'anU,
Vi-ta- ,

Under Shirts. at seiiiatioo prica
Flannel SiiirU,

KiKiti, Slioti,
Ilttia and Cara,

Now for ale at M0SS0P5',
II 1 R I) A It K

ui.li Siiert.oailsa. at aenaation rioej
Forks, Knivea,
Spikoa, Xlingea, J

at MOSSOPS'.

LIQUORS, inch
ai Wioe, brandy, at aeniation prica
O i n, YV b iaker,
Cnnie, etc., etc.,
FRUn s, atieh aa

I'runa. Itaiaina, t aenaalioD prior.
Fig Filberu, to.

tiiossors
G1IOCEUIES, say
Flour, il m a,
Slioulden, Sugar,
MolaB, Collee, at aeniation pricaj
Tes, C r c k e rn,
tueea. Candle,

(Joal Oil, etc., etc
Alwsyt at MOSS0PS'.

BLACKING at len.aliuo pnoa
HUFFS it .en.alioQ prica
row DEB t tenaation price,
1II0T t aeu'niion prica
LFAD nt en.Ktton prica
CATS at ten ..alien prica

At the) torofRICHAKDMOS.iOP.
M0S80P

keepa on hand I lull

iMortmentof all klnil. of (toodi requitetl
for the aceotnmixiatinn ot tlie public.

Hoe. u. i..
FliKSlI ARRIVALS

., AT THE CUFAP STORE Of

EDWARD W. GRAHAM

Spring Goods. New and Very Cheap I

rpiIE undcrtlgned re,r rctfull annoaarM k

X the pihlio ihet key la now aienlnfu
eiten.ire aiuorttnent of EPRINO 110 l CD,

old eund la Qraham'i new balldinf, villi
b. offer, to aril at exceedicjlj low pticet,

idering their eott, fcr caih ft approv.l eeuttj
produce.

His Stock of Dry GooJb caimot bj

Surpassed.
Cattomer. can there nnd Callcoel with fart Me

on ; Jim) In., Del. inn, Lawn. Cloth.,

Ve.tingi, Ladle.' Ehawli, O.nU' Ehaea,

II. t. and Capi, Boota anil Sh oe, Carpeti, id
Oil Clothi.

Hit Stock of Fancy Goods U Una-

am! led in Style and Variety,
Enilr.eic( Notion., Sgjifi, Iteid-neU- , Ktrl-

tlei, Fitch el., Port Monnaioi, Bruih.l,
gr.phle Alhume, Tipee, Tubacco and Srfl
Perfumery of all klnil, er anythtnf iaBi

Kotioa line.

Also, U AUD WARE, QUE ESS

WARE, GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS!

All of Ihe belt quality, and .elected with iprta
regard to the trade of Clearfield eounty I

EDWARD W. GRAHAM.

Cl.arfiold, May 16, 1367.

GLRARD TOWNSHIP IN MOTHS

Fresh Arrivals at the Cheap Store.

L. M. COUTRIET

IT A3 ju.t recelred at hi. .tore, la Oin- -

1 I towtutiip, on the Clearfield ro.d, o.iai
bote Leeonte'i Milla, a large aeaortmeat ef

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

Which ha la determined la eel!

FIVE VF.U CENT. CHEAPER

Tl an the tame quality of OooJi eaa Wr1'
nha.rd for in any other .tore la the ati('M
hood. Hi. .lock ronri.ta of

I)R Y GOODS OF ALL K1SH- -

Enek .. S.tloetta, Ca.ilinerea, Muflini. Pfl'i"
Linen. llrlllinK., t'.heon of .11 J'

Tiimmlnui. ldbbonl, Lace,

fiMJg-M.Kl- r Clothing. Loots
it-- Caps,

GROCE1UE.S OF ALL KIN'DS.

Coffoc, Tea, Fnx.r, Riee, Mola.ua, TA b
l.iu.eed Oil, t'ith Oil, l.tbon Oil

Hardware, Tinware, Castings.

Plow., Plow Ca.tir.s-.- . Naill, P.ik '.. ""'

eator., Cider. Free..., all kind, of.u"

Drug, Medicines, Perfumery, Tl:
Glass, Varni.-h- , tattuiieri-iOt)-

KI.Ol'H AI.H AYS Of k

..C11 and ... for yourelree. T"
Sad everything uiuully k.pt in a retell "'

. My Plow, are of the Crwe.iH
Centre emmty make, and are warrantee I "

800d,,,,,",7
L.M.rovrK.rT

Oirard loan.hlp, May S, lutlT.

AKTKI-aK.N- MI .onT hlnr','';w at our .tore, ne.r Pkllip.barg, "
the hlghcitceih rriee will be pa'd

je U r. V. BEITS t CC-


